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sunimer program. It wil open Tues-
day* night at the séchool of, speech
building for a thee-day run' under
direction of John Baird.

The drama, one of the. Stratford
poet's gayest, abounds with hur
.;nd songs as.'it, follows the affairs of
fOur pair of: loyers thropugh the play.

Many of the Most famous Eizabethan
songs are founid in this co medy
among them being "A Lover and His
Lass." "Blow, Thou Cold Winter
Wind," and "Under the. Greenwood
Tree.

Rosalind, who, seeks rfg in the
forest'inIthe guise of a boy, will be
played by Mary Jane Morrow, while
her lover, Orlando, will be'played by
Marden McBroom. Elnopra Smit.h is
cast as the faithful Celia, who ac-companies Rosalind on her flight, and
Traver flutc1iins~ wilIl be seen as
Oliver, the lover of Celia.

Play* Part of Teuchotene
The humorous sceîies between

Touchstone, the fool, and, Audrey,
the country wench, will bé in the
hands of Jerry Factor and Jane Vir-
ginia Andrews. William Whitaker
will appear as the shepherd, Silvius,
while Zaida Hutchins portrays the
disdainful shepherdess, Phoebe.

Adam,. thefaithful servant of Orlandlo,
while Mason Hicks plays the part of
the banished Duke Senior who holds
court ini the greenwood.

Lynni Orr will appear as the vil-
lain of the ýpiece in the role of Fred-
erick, who usurps t he throne of bis.
brother, and Ramon Kessler will have
the role of Amiens, who sings the
songs. Others ini the cast are Ed
Shircliff~ as the wrestler. Charles, and

at Winnetka Cormiu
ater this Thursday,J
uirday.

rpiece, playing
ity House .t'he-
riday .and' Sat-

jeannette MacDonald, who neyer
was more beautiful- nor sang so
divinely, and Nelson- cldy, young
American ýoperatic baritone, who
mnakes bis, debut' as a screen hero
with -a performance ýthat indicates
he. is' on'the screen .to stay, head an
elaborate cast.

The story is staged on a spectac-
ular, scale. Huge settings, inclùding
a replica of old New Orleans of Creole
days, gorgeous costumes and intense
dramatic action. embellish such song
lits as "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life,"ý
ý.'m Falling in Love with Som--eone,"o
"Chansonette," "The- Italian Street
Song" and other immortal Herbert
music.

W. S.:,Vn Dykre, directine, injecteet
many deft touches of artistry into
the romance of the Frenchi priiicess
who fled to New Orleansto escape a
state marriage, and there found ro-
mance in a young English arxny offi-
cer.

.Gorgeous photographY by William
Daniels, and masterful handling of
the orchestras by Herbert Stothart
do mucli to enhance the glowing Her-
bert masterpiece, hailed as one of the
fivegreatest operettas ever composed

Opera baritone, whose first musical
picture convinced him the screen was
no place for singers, has changed bis
rmid after studying the recent cine-
matic productions. He promptly ac-
cepted when Warner Brothers asked
hlm to come and play in "A House of
Glass." His voice, smile, dark eyes
and hair lead experts to expect great
results from this picture.

is based on the
theme that
every -woman,
loves toget ber
hands ona.
terribly attrac-
tive, man, and
refo()rm him.'
And when Kay'
F'rancis de-
cides to be the
reformer, what KyFad
man has a
chance? George Brent, just. didn't.
Warren William and Helen Lowell
çcontribute ta the, success of this fine
picture.

.Complications are smoothed out
with numerous laughs when Spencer
Tracy and Wend y Barrie, both
strýanded.in-a Louisiana swanmp, mîs-
understand each other in "It's a Small
World," featured at the Valencia the-

Sunday and Monday bring "Stolen
Harmony," in which Ben Bernie and
George Raft pool their talents to
make a thorougbly enjoyable film.
Lloyd Nolan, newcomer, deserves
plenty of praise in this picture fullIlot
breezy dialog, snappy tunes and neat
dances.

Edward Everett Horton portrays
the routine clerk longing for more
pay so lie can get married to Karen
Morley.in "$10 Raise" at the Valencia
theater next T.uesday. Alani Dine-
hart is the villain of this delightful
story.

Wednesday cornes rolling along with
"6 Day Bike Rider," featuring Joe
E. Brown. plus thrilling racing and
good gags. Gordon Westcott. city
slicker, steals Joe E.'s girl, Maxine
Doyle. So Joe pedals and pedals un-
tiI -. . but it wouldn't do to tell al..
Ërank McHugh is good, too.

HER13ERT INSPIRES FILM
Paramount intends to make a film

based on the if e of Victor Herbert,
Mollie Merrick informs the movie-
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